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AS YOU LIKE IT.
" Sweet tlio of ndvordty,nro twos" In tho multltudo ot counsellors tlnro Is

safety." W lilc li, llko tlio toml, ugly and nnom mi,
In Iho nrt of Judicious advertising tlioro li Wears yet n precious Jovvcl In Ills head "

profit. Tho "prcolotis Jowel" In buihnisst adversity
" Ilhjlitcousncis oxnltoth n nation." Is tlio talent for advertising, which brlnfs

Advertising cnrlchos tho poopto. prosperity.

Wants of 3 linos in Tho Critic 3 timo3 23c. Tho Critic is dolivcrod for 35c. p!r month.

lb'HI NO. 5,305. D. 0., 25, 885. PftlCE TWO CENTS.

WoonWAim & Lotiirop.
Our rHln1lliliiiiuiit vv 111 I mi (Jlosod lilt

tin) llitirdn,N'moiiibur Stltli.

WE TOOK ADVANTAGE

of the rainy weithcr of Mon-
day and Tuesday and have
carefully canvassed our en-

tire stock, and taken there-
from all Short Lengths, Odd
Sizes, Broken Lines, Odd
Lots, in fact, everything to
which we could consistently
apply the name of "Rem-
nant," and marked them at
specially Reduced or Rem-

nant prices, in order to
cause their entire disposal
Friday, Nov. 27, Regular
Weekly Remnant Day.

Many "Remnants" will be
displayed this Friday which,
for want of time and space,
we are unable to enumerate.

We desire every customer
who can conveniently do so
to visit our establishment on
Friday, as they are reason-
ably sure of finding some-
thing to repay them for the
time and trouble.
"Oiltl kI7om''1ii ItoMlcry.

3 Pair for the Price of 2.
An ovcistock of Misses' Derby Ittbbcd Hoso,

In slzo u Inch only, colors hl.ick, sent ami
navy, compel lis, In order to cloo out tho lot
In ono ln) , to offer them as an exceptionally
cowl "Ilointinnt" Day attraction nt

il 1'AlltS lOIlnUo,
tho regular prlco of which woro 23a per pair,
ond wcro oven good Tuluo ut that price, but
wo haTo ono slzo only, lz ,

"Short In lliubrolilcrlcs.
Every Short Length will

be brought to the front in
this department Friday.

V, "short lengths" of flno Hamburg
fiom 1 to ilM Inches wldo and 1 to 3

j ii ids.
3 "short lengths" of Nainsook Embroidery,

1 to 8 Inches wldo, 1 to 2Hi J .irds.
7 "short lengths" of hlto Sw Iss I'lounclng,

Slto-l- J Inches wldo, from yt to )X yards,
sullnblo for fancy aprons.

Ml "short lengths'' of Colored Hdzos, from 1

to 2 Inches wide, 1 to 2 yards.
4 "short lengths" of Turkey Itcd

Embroidery, S to J jnrd; very closlrablo for
yokes.

(Second floor; tnko olovator.)

' Cdilhlsi'H" In CarrtctH.
If you can wear any of the

following sizes you can se-

cure a genuine bargain, for
are they not as desirable as
if we charged you full price ?

1 Gray German Woven Corsets, warranted
best bono, walloped tops, sizes 18, 21, 27, 2J.

Iiegiilnr price Si 00
"ltcnuinnt' pi Ico 75o

EST"A clean saving of 23o.
1 short "1. D " Cardinal Corset, best

slzo 81 Inch.
llcgular prlco S3 -5

"lleinnaut" Drlco 1 DO

3 Ladles' lino JIulln Gowns, with Torchon
lnco rufllo around tho neck and slcoos, slzos
15 und 10.

llcgular prlco St M
"ltcmnaut" rileo 1 l'J

3 flno Muslin Chemlso, square neck of
Ilnraburgcinbroldcry and tucks.

llcgular prlro 87o
"Itcmnant" prlco 59a

(Second lloor; tako clovutor )

"Cilil HIzch" In aiutlliilliulcrncar.
In no other way can we

keep the stock clean and
fresh than selling off all Odd
Sizes, Broken Lots, etc., at
inducement prices.

3 Cambrlo Corset Covers, high neck, good
quality, sizes 3(1 and JO Inch.

Regular prlco G9o
"llemnaut" prlco tlio

3 ladles' Flno Muslin Walking Skirts, wldo
llnmburg rufllo, w Ith w ldo tucks nbovo.

llcgular prlco 81 I
"Itcmnant" prlco 1 IX)

"Odd HIc'H and urniL'ntH" In Men'M
lVt'nr.
We sort out what we

want to dispose of on that
day at a reduced price and
call them Remnants.

2 pairs Men's Heavy Merino Drawors, slzo
LO; regular prlco BOo.

'Iteiununt" prlco 3To

1 pair Men's English Wool Drawer, well
mucin, finished tennis, nearly all wool, slzo M
Inch; regular prlco 81.

ltcinnnnt" prlco 70o

1 pair Men's Modlum-v- v eight Draw-
ers, hllgktl) soiled, bIzo J3 Inch, regular prlco
51.(0.

"Ilcmnant" prlco C2)o
1 Men's Fcurlot Shirt, hoavy,

slightly soiled slzo TO, rcgulir prlco $1.50.
''Itcmnant" price 31 CJ

1 Men's haarlct All wool Drawers, full rogu-lu- r
iniulu, sll :lit Imperfections, slzo .31; regu-

lar prlco 81 23.
"Kcinnant" prlco 93o

S pairs Men's Heavy "Southdown"
Drawers, full regular mmln mnl

fashioned, slight Imperfections, slzo J! Inch;
regular M Ico SJ0,

"Kemnuiit" prlco SI "3

"OtltlM'' In nitiidlcoichlcI'M.
Desiring to clean up tho stock as much as

posslblo prior to tlio Holiday Trado, wo offer
tho following lots and linos ut greatly reduced

oi "Itcmnant" prices. Do not full to Inspect
them

iHiialllotof Men's 71 All linen Colored-lioiderc- d

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, )S Inch
liimi regular price .Mo,

"lleinnaut" price ISO

1 email lot of Men's ill All llnoii. Colored-bordiie-

lleinstltchcd lluudkeiehlcfs, igluch
hems; legulnr prlco JOo

"lit niiiunt" prlco lJitjO
CSV" A genuine luu gain

,0 Men's W hlto All linen Hemstitched Initial
lliiiulkcrihlers, 2 Inch hems, slightly soiled,
21, J Iv and 1 II; regular pilco Wo

"Itimiiunt" prleo 37o

.?.I.,,,,!t.K.w"Ar ,'l."u" Colored biirdered
llnndkeiehlers, Hlneli Imm; regular

I rleo xvo
"lleinnaut" nrlco i,o

1 v hlto China Hlk llaiidkereldef,
Shell hem, legiilai piIioT'kj,

"Keiniiunt" pilto Mo
1 1'lnk 'I willed hllk Hemmed Handkerchief,

22 Inch, rigulni irltofiuu.
"Kcinnant pi ho ')7u

"Remnants." in each and
every department. Other at-

tractions in Shir and Repub-
lican, liach diiferent.

WOODWARD k LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houso,
OM1 PIIKIU UMiY,

Olil I'rnn. Ave. UVi It Hhwt
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIL.

Now Postmasters Who Will Enjoy

Their Thanksgiving Dinuor,

PATENT OFFIOB RULINGS.

Another Cliunirn In tlio Olllon nf tlio
l'lllillu I,anils DHIsliiu.

QENEHAIj AND PERSONAL.

Tlio President to day nppolntod:
Postmasters: K. 1). Torlcr. Jonlln, Mo.J

J. 8, Mellcc, l'nrls, Mo.t U. W. tJcott,
111.; John Marcus, Hamilton, Mo.; I,.

N. Lcnie, 'Ilflln, Ohio; V. It. Cannon,
Merrill, Wis,: It. .1. McNally, Kecsovlllo,
N. Y.; I'rauk Wlilto, Murfrcesborough,
Tcnn.

Tto Proslttont a Callcra. Amont tlio
l'rcsldciit's callers y wcro Senators
A'oorhccs and Camden, Representatives
Ilolmnn, Matson, Ward and Anderson and
Assistant Secretary Smith.

Tho Precedent to bo noapoctocl. It
is umlrrttooil that at jestcrday's Cabinet
meeting It was decided to follow tho pre-

cedents In deciding tho order In which sub-
jects shall bo treated in tho President's
message.

Fnet Mull Fnellltloa. Tho Postmaster-flcnern- l
has tnado an arrangement with tho

Pciinsjhanla Itnllroad wboroby tho postal
car leaving Now York nt 7 30 a. m. will ar-ri-

In St. Louis at 5:15 on second morning
thereafter, Instead ot 7 a. in., as at pres-
ent.

Now Vlrnlnlo Poatmnstors. Tho fol-

lowing postmasters of tho fourth class
wero appointed In Virginia to day: A. II.
J. Dickenson, licrgcr's Storo, Pittsylvania
County; J. M. MoLano, V,k Creek, Gray-
son Count; I.. W. Graves, Grassland,
Oraugo County.

ThoTronBUrySuporlntoncloncy. It Is

faid that John II. Walsh ot Albany, N. Y.,
will bo placed In temporary chargo of tho
ofllca ot nsslstaut superintendent of tho
Treasury ou tho 1st proximo, nt which tlmo
tho resignation ot Mr. Van licussclacr, tlio
Incumbent, will tako cfTcct. Mr. Walsh Is
at present foreman of tho cabinet shop and
Is a practical mechanic

Purchasing; Suppll03.-Cht- ef Clerk You-man- s

ot tho Treasury, who lias general
charge ot tho purchaso of supplies for pub-
lic buildings under tho Troisury Depart-
ment, has dctcrmlucd that contracts for
such supplies must bo mado nt tho regular
market rates, and that whero proposils for
supplies nro In excess of such rates tho pur-
chases shall bo mado iu open market. ,

Tho Public- Lnnda Division. Mr.
Samuol N. Snow ot North Carolina, as-

sistant chief of tlio Public Lands Dlvslon of
tho Postofllco Department, has reslgnod,
niid will bo succeeded by Mr. M. 11. N.
Howell, who nt present holds tho position
of chief ot that Oh lelon. As stated j cstcr-da- j,

Mr. Frank J. Pnrk of West Virginia
will succeed Mr. Howell as chief ot tho
Public Lauds DIUslon.

Decision Ovorrulod. Secretary Limar
has overruled tho recent decision of Com-
missioner Sparks, that tho laud grant of tho
Atlantic it Pacific Kallroad Company llug
beiw cen Bm Bernardino and San Francisco,
In California, a dlstnuco of about 250 miles,
was old, for the reason that tho granting
net to tho railroad company authorized
them to build to tho Pacific Ocean, which
was reached at San llernardiuo.

A Legal Doad-Loc- k at Now Yorlc.
Judgo Medic, Solicitor of tho Treasury, has
gono to New York to coufcr with tho
United States District Attornoy In regard
to tho prosecution of certain suits for ro-

tund of custom duties. 1 hero aro about
two thousand of theso cases awaiting trial,
and tho Treasury Department Is anxious to
hao them disposed of, as questions

in them aro constantly arising In tho
department.

Pntont Oillco Rulings. Tlio Commis-

sioner of Patents In a recent decision made
rulings as follows. In intcrforcuco proceed-

ings, whero neither applicant flics a pre-

liminary statement, tho senior applicant
wlllhavo priority awarded lilm. Iu such
cases whero tho lnvoutlou iu controversy Is
disclosed In the application ot the senior
applicant, priority cannot bo awarded tho
junior applicant, ecu though tho senior
applicant declaims any claim to tho patent.
In Interference cases priority must bo
awarded tho senior applicant, notwithstand-
ing tho oath of tho Junior applicant dis-
closes tho fact that ho has rcceheil llrltlsh
patent for his Invention which antedates tho
time of tho tiling of cither application.

.
Minor and Porsonal.

Judgo J. A. Grccu of Corinth, Miss,, is in
tho city,

Tho cmplojcs of tho Iutcrlor Department
wero paid oil at noon to day.

Tho resignation of J. G. Chandler,
public mouojs at Yankton, Dak.,

has been iicecpted.
Mrs. Mary V. llurr of Virginia has bcon

promoted from a $000 to a $1,000 clerkship
In tho General Laud Ofllce.

'IhoSccictary of tho Treasury yostorday
appointed James C. Duirau to bo local
Inspector of boilers at LoulsUUo, Ky.

'Iho Postofllco Department is informal!
that tho postofllco ut Conway, Ark,, was
burned last nlht. Tho loss Is nut reported.

'Iho superintendent ot tho Philadelphia
mint has been ordered to coin Into dluios
nil tho uncurrcnt subsidiary silver coin at
that mint,

'Iho Spanish Government has consented
to etend tho tlmo for putting a higher
ilut) mi American ttiaw paper until tho 1st
of lebruarj.

Daniel liliodes of Colorado has been ap-
pointed a clerk of class two In tho oillco of
l'ducntloti by transfer from tho Sixth
Auditor's ofllco.

McCulloch Is a froqucnt
caller at tho Treasury Department, and Is
consulted lij tho now officers Iu matters to
bo treated In their reports.

'Ihoniustlon whether n mall contractor
can go on tho bond of a postmaster or not
Ins been icfcrred by Post mnster-Gonor.- il

Vilas to Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Ilrjaut
for decision.

Lieutenant Schcuto of tho Navy his
readied liKutsk, on his journey to the Lcui
Delta, with tho piesents for tho natives
who hcfilcndul tho sunhors ot tliuJeiu-mtt- o

expedition.
'Iho emplujes of tho Postofllco Depart-

ment wile not pild toila, l'ostuiastci-(leuci-

Has taking tho ground that ho
had no light to pa) them tor tho month's
w oik when Unit work had not buou

und that thcro Is a possibility of
1 tuple dlug ut iiuj moment.

Itcnl llMtnli Ti'iumlVr.
Anna P, Iloblusnn has tianstenod to
lllhuull. Wills it nl. p.u tot lot 111, sub

(if pint of squuio IU0, $1,050, Gniigd A
lliatlito rniiiinl,. Voder, lot 10, In sub of
tiiuuio ion. frl.KUO, .liiuius tlrm in
l.llnlutli llclln, lot "C," sipiuu 711,
M.MHI, 'llinuuis II. (i Todd to George .1.
Mueller, lots HI niid 14, suiuro O'U, fl.ltio,
ll.Gioiglunnbluiiiiiiiitol'atilekllarlilirau,
lot ai, In sub nl'lot 11, Iu Shoiiniin's subdlil-rloi- i,

itm, llohla Tajlor to John J Geriu ',lot I, MMiiuuIOilO, ri'M. It 'I IVlMt lo
h, ( hcnio, lothi'lnnd Wi In llirvklns ad
dlllou to Georgetown,

Tllll AltMV ASI) NAVV.
I,n tn Orders unit IIcIiiIIh mid Otllor

nintlorrt of Intori'nt.
1 ho Tcnncssco has arrived at St. Thomas.
Tho boilers of tho Alllanco wcro tested

last Monday at Norfolk at 80 pounds stoam
piiMuro,

1 lft eight recruits are ordered to Iho
Scunth Infantry nnd thlrtj-fou- r to tho
Fifth Caalry

Lieutenant Lcrry II. Hcbrce, Signal Corps,
was In San Antonio, Texas, last Wednes-
day from this city.

Assistant ilnglnccr Thomas W. Klnkald
rclurnid tn tho Alliance, nt tho Norfolk
Navy-Yar- last Monday from leave.

Patted Assistant Paymaster John Clydo
Sullivan reported at Iho Norfolk Navy-Yar-

last Monday for duty on board tho
apprcutlco training ship Portsmouth.

First Lieutenant llalnbrldgo lleynolds,
Third Caalry, now in Ihls cltv visiting Ills
father, General Joseph J, llejnolds, has
been granted two months' further extension
of lcac.

Captain Henry C. Pratt, Thirteenth
has been rcllotcd as Instructor in

signalling at Fort Stanton, Now Moxlco, by
Fittt Lieutenant L'dmuud L. Fletcher, s imo
regiment.

Naal orders: Assistant-Paymast- John
A. Mudd, to tho recciliig-slil- p Vermont;
Chief Surgeon John W, Thompson, to duty
In connection with tho machinery ot tho
Chicago,

'Iho Yantlc will bo taken out of tho Nor-
folk Navj-Yar- d dry dock Saturday and will
sail by tho middle ot next month for Koy
West to nwalt further orders there from

Jouctt.
Lieutenant Thomas I). Howard lias

to the Saratoga at tho Norfolk Navy-Ynt- d

from here. Ho has passed his exam-
ination for promotion from tho Junior to
tho senior grado of lieutenant.

Colonel James C. Duano, Colonel Qulncy
A. Glllmorc, Llcutcuant-Colonc- l Cyrus 11.

Comstock nnd Lieutenant Colonel Walter
McFarland, Corps of Engineers, composo n
special board to visit and report upon tho
I.iigluccr School ot Application at Wlllct's
Point.

Colonel Charles Scllmcr, first lieutenant
Third Artillery, has been granted two
mouths' lcao by Major-Gcncr- Hancock,
nnd has been relieved ns judge-advoca- of
tho general court-marti- sitting at tho Ar-
senal here by Captain Constautiuo Chaso of
tho same regiment.

Major James C. McKco, Burgeon, reported
Iu person November 15 at Vancouver Bar
racks and resumed his duties as medical
director of tho Department of tho Colum-
bia, nwaltlng tho arrival of Llcutcuant-Colon-

Ilasll Norrls to rcllovo lilm beforo
going to lloston, Mass., ns attending sur-
geon thcro.

Lieutenant liansomo II. Peck, U. S. Navy,
died at sea November 0 on tho vesjcl which
was couvcvlng lilm with his family to
Honolulu for n visit for tho
benefit of his health. Tho death was re-
ported yesterday by telegraph from tho
Mnro Island Navy-Yar- d liy Commodore
John II. Kussell, and that led to tho idea
that ho had died at Valcjo, Cal. Ho was
born In Now York iu 15M", but was raised
and appointed In tho scrvlco from Missouri,
entering tho Navul Academy Iu December,
lfcOl, at Newport, and becamo a lieutenant
in Match, lb70. His tlast duty was on tho
Swatnra, hut tho ravages of pulmonary con-
sumption forced his detachment from that
vessel in August, anu no was granted sick
leav o until next February to go to tho Sand-
wich Islands, In tho hopo that tho climate
thero would prolong his life.

The relative standing of tho first classmen
at tlio Naval Academy, who will probibly
graduate from thcro next June, Is ns fol-

lows: 1, r. N. Kress, Now York; S, Georgo
Urccd, Kentucky: D, F. W. Jenkins, Penn-
sylvania; 4, W. H. G. Uullord, Pennsylva-
nia; G, Joseph W. Oman, PcnnsjlvaniajO,
W. A, LMear, New York; 7, W. II, Foust,
Ohio; 8, Win. II. Caldwell, Tennessco; 1),

Willard L. Dodd, Indiana; 10, II. K. Hlncs,
Keutuckj; 11, Philip Andrews, Now Jcr-sc- )

; IS, It. D. TIsdale, Kentucky; 13, Sam-
uel M. Strito, Maryland; 14, Harry E. Hum-sc-

Wvomlutr Terrltorv: 15. (Jcorco F.
Hawk, Pciinsjlvanla; 10, John N. Oris-wol-

Wisconsin; 17, LMward T, Wither-spoo-

Connecticut; 18, George F. Cooper,
Georgia; It), Edwin V. D. Johnson, Indiana;
'JO, John F. McMillan, California; 31. Fran-
cis A. Low Is, Now York; 23, S. II. Wlnram,
Missouri: 23, 0. C. Hillings, Vermont; 34,
John G. Uerry, Maine; S3, David M. Young,
Virginia. Only Cadets Kress and Dreed
aro now "stars," and tho class Is tho small-
est that has ever been at tho academy slnco
1851.

samvs ritoM tiiv nox.
Drawing of Orunit und l'otlt Jurors

Tu-tln- j.

Tho follow lug names were to-d- drawn
from tho box of Jurors to servo at tho uoxt
term of tho Criminal Court:

Grand Jurors Samuel D. Bhtistci, 017 II
St. n.w.;W. II. Portor, 0J3 Pst. u. w.jJohn
E. ncrrcll,030 Pciinsjlvanla avenue s. o.;
Samuel E. Arnold, 201 Eleventh st. n. o.;
C Morris feloussa, 811 G St.; Dintcl Hum-

phrey, 420 Now Jcrsoy nvcuuo; Wm. II.
Coleman, 810 Ninth st, u. w.; Sldnoy I.
Wallcs, 100JG St., Wm. II. llarraer, 911
New York avenue; A. T. McCormlck, 12 U
Now Jersey avcuuo n. w.; Honry Otheback,
Tenth and M sts. s. o.; L. H. Hopkins, 017
Gst.;0. P. llurdctte, 503 Ninth st. n. w.;
Wullaco A. llartlctt, Ull 11 6t s. o,; J.
lllako Kendall, 010 Pcunsvlvaula avenue n.
w.; 'lhomas P. Jacobs, 111 F st, n, w : John
1). 0. Crarapton, 11400 N st. n. w.; J. i'leico
Kllnglo. Lfnean Hill road; Nicholas

815 E st. s. o.; John Ycabower,
tjprlng Street road: Wm. Childs, 1130 Six-

teenth St.; Noblo Ilnnls, 170J N st,; Gilbert
Gray, 1027 Q st.

Petit jurors John T. Peuvvlck, 220
Eighth st. ii. w.; Otho llransoti, 1815 I. st.
n. w.; John lleirj, Anacostlaj 11. G. Davis,
710 Market bpaco; II. F. Grant, 1410 F st.
ii. w ; Win II.McIllfrt.su, bOOFst. n. w.;
Mchacl v ellcr. 710 boventh st. s, o., John
A. Ljnch, 1715 'Iblrtj-fourt- h st. n, w,,
Alexander Lewis, 113)Slxtocuthst.,Charlos
M heatley, ,128 to ,110 Wntcrst.; James T
Fry, 401 New Jersey avcuuo s. o.; John
Cnmmack, Sovonth st. road; I.oroy (J,
lll&hop, 730 Ninth st. n. w ; Thomas W.
Chaso, 1223 It St., Michael Wcllor, 700 I st.
s o ; Percy Mcjzger, 417 Seventh st. n, w ;
James SI. Green, 1100 Thirteenth st. n. w ;

'lhomas 11, Ogriun, 707 Fifteenth st u w ,

John Sherman, 1)37 F st, n vv.; John V,
bhelton. 010 Eighth st. s o.; It. E. Prey,
15.10 '1 litrtlcth st. n. w.; Ljsauder Cooper,
1810 8 St., Frank Heushaw, Thlrtj second
and O sts.; liobert II. Martin, 1807 'thir-
teenth st. n. vv ; Philip It Tavcncr, Con-

duit road; August Schroedcr, 021 Ninth st.
s, e.

Tlio Hrrri'tnry SilNtnlniMl.
Justleo Cartter this afternoon denied tho

application ot Luther II. Harrison for a
mandamus compelling Secretary Lamar to
rtctigiiizu him ns nu attornoy before the
Iutcilor Department,

'Iho lllll .tliirdcr Tilnl.
Iu tho enso ot Charles Hamilton, charged

with tho murder of Georgo A. Hill, Assist-
ant District Attorney Taggart opened for
tho Govtinmcnt this iiiornlug and was fol-

lowed bj .Messrs. Sillier and Smith for tho
the defendant.

Distill t Atlornov Worthlngtou suminod
up mid concluded his argument about J
o clock,

'Hie Judgo iv us dunging tlio Juiy when
this rtport closed.

'Hit' E.uli'Ht l'i ocliunntloii.
Mi Cliurliitto Smith, piosldciit ot the
emails' Iiidust'lal I.e'.iguo, his lsuod a

pioe munition (iidccliii; tho Chliiew Minister
und his 1 inbussy and nil tho Chinese Iu tho
liiiiuliv out of thu United riUtui, It It
alp" diili ml tluit mi iwimcii wuir nn
thine to bilk ci use an Chlneso tei.

A Uniim In Licenses
Tvvintv il"ht in.iriU'ro lit onto hid hoau

, Issued to da up to 3 o'clock.

fr

THANKSGIVING DAY.

How tlio People of Washington
Will Celebrate

THE CHURCH SERVICES.

rending mid 1'lonsitro to Holgil
lIiriuiKliout tho City.

Tho people ot Washington will very gen-

erally obey tho terms of tho President's
pioclomatlon and appropriately celebrate
Thanksgiving Day. Tho closing of tho De-

partments, schools, etc., tho spoclal serv-

ices announced by tho churohes of various
denominations and the appcarauco of the
markets and marketers Indlcato that tho
pcoplo aro preparing to carry out tho Presi-

dent's injunction, "Let all secular business
bo suspended. Let tho pcoplo

In their usual places of worship and
with prnjcr and songs of prnlso dovoutly
testily their gratitude to tho glvor of ovcry
good and perfect gift. Lot there
also bo a reunion ot families, sane tilled nnd
chastened by tender memories and associa-
tions, and let tho Intercourse of friends with
pleasant rcmtnlsccuco renew tho tli s ot

nnd strengthen the bonds of friendly
feeling."

Tho churches w 111 In most cases begin tho
day with curly morning services, wlillo nt
11 o'clock moro extended services will bo
held with sermons and elaborate music and
floral decorations of thei churches.

Iho school children will havo a long
Thanksgiving holiday. Tho carlv dismissal
of tho schools byway ot prepara-
tion, will bo for a period oxtcndlng until
Slonday morning.

Tho Metropolitan Church chimes will bo
pln)cd in tlio morning by Professor Widows,
preceding and following tho 11 o'clock
scrv Ices at that church. From 10 to 11 tho
bells In tho tall splro will ring out with tho
melody of national and popular nirs. The
religious services will bo appropriate to tho
day aud accompanied by lino music. At
the Church of tno Epiphany and many ot
the other Episcopal churches thcro will be
early morning communion scrvlcos nt
which tho offerings will bo for tho

turkevs aud other provisions for
Thanksgiving dinners for tho poor.

At tho cloven o'clock services In nearly
all Iho churches tho sermons will bo on
texts npproprlnto to tlio day. At West
Sttcct l'resbjtcrl.m Church In West Wash-
ington licv. Dr. Fiillcrtou this ov cnlug will
tako "Iho American Homo" ns tho theme
for a sermon. Tho congregations of tho
Central, llrst and Fourth Prcsbytorlin
churches will mil to In union services nt tho
former church and tho President
and ladles ot his household aro expected to
bo present, ltov. Joseph Kelly will preach.
Iho musical services will bo unusually lino.
Tho congregations of tho various Baptist
churches will hold union Thanksgiving
services at tho llrst llapllst Church ou
Thirteenth street, between G nnd II streets,
nnd Dr. N. J. Wheeler of tho Fourth
Baptist Church will deliver tho sermon.

Union Thanksgiving services will bo bold
oy ur. unestcr at mo i ourtn street .vtctro-pollta- n

Presbyterian Church nt
11 o'clock In tho morning and 7.30 In tho
evening.

The ltov. Dr. llartlctt will hold Thanks-
giving sen Ico at tho Now York avenuo
Prcsbvtcriau Church to morrow morning at
11 o'clock.

At tho Whlto Houso no special prepara-
tions aro made for Thanksgiving (hi), but
tho regular Cabinet meeting will probably
bodclajcd and tho President will attend
church. Iho President has bcon tho recip-
ient of turkojs and possums aud other gifts
that would supplj tho Thanksgiving tablo
of a much Inreer household. In nearly all
tho Departments tho employes wcro paid
their salaries y to enable them to spend
Ihnnktgivlng Day In fcstlvo stylo. Tho
samo provision was mado tor tho signal
men nt Fort Slver, aud ns far as posslblo by
ull military and civilian pav masters.

Sea clary Whitney has, through tho Chief
Clerk of tlio Navy Dept., Issued n printed
notification ns follows: ''Tho Secretary
has arranged to deliver n Thanksgiving
tut koy to any officer or cmplojo of tiio De-

partment who will nvall of his courtesy."
A iai go number of omploves accepted tho
secrciarys hinuncss.

Tho several divisions of tho City Postofllco
wiil bo kept open for tho transaction of
business for tho public ou T hnnksglvlug Day
until noon. At that hour tho Kcglstry and
Slonoy Order Divisions will bo closed to
tho public nt tho main ofllco and Iu tho sev-

eral branch stations. Tho following
by carriers will ho mado: Tho first

nt 7.30 a. m., with tho usual collections for
that hour. The collections for tho after-
noon will bo tho samo ns usually mado on
Sunday. Tho carriers' window will bo
open from 0 to 7 p. in.

Tlio District Commissioners havo ordered
that In pursuance of tho proclamation of
tho President ot tho United States, mado
November 3, 18S3, the various District of-

fices w III bo closed
lnteudcnt of the Washington Asylum

btoutcuburgh has mado arrangements for a
"turkey dlnucr" for tho inmates of tho
workbouso and hospital.

A great number of festivals and prlvato
cntcitnlnments havo been arranged for to-

morrow ufternoon and evening, aud tho
charitably disposed Indlvldu lis and organ-
izations aro preparing to distribute gifts to
tho poor. At tho Soldiers' Homo aud tho
various orphan asylums nnd homos arrange-
ments for Thanksgiving dinners and ser-

vices havo been made, and oven at tho
almshouse, lteform School and Jail sonio de-

parture is made from tho usual routlno iu
recognition of the day.

A great many Washlngtonlnns will scok
tho pleasures ot marksmanship and gunning

and several parties havo been
organized for expeditions into tho surround-
ing country with guns niid docs in pursuit
of game. 'Quite a number ot Washington-lan- s

nro going to attend tho Thanksgiving
ball nt tho Nav al Academy at Annapolis to-

morrow night. Ono party that is to tako
tho 4 30 p, m. train y consists ot Judgo
Walte, SIlss Walto, Sllss Henry, Llcutonaiit
Lcmlv, Sir, ltoss Thompson ami Sir. Hub-
bard T. Smith.

Tho annual Thanksgiving Day run of tho
Capital Ulcjclo Club will bo mado tomor-
row morning to Upper Mnrboro, Sid , about
twentj-llv- o members participating, nud
stalling from tho club-hous- nt 0 a. iu Tho
return trip of liluctecu miles will bo a road
race for nil who earo to enter, with a vlow
to breaking tho record ot ono hour and
thlrtj minutes.

Tho rlllo team of tlio Washington Light
Infantry Corps will spend tlio morning in
rlllo practice over tho rnngo nt the Wash-
ington Barracks. Tho tcum will wear tho
fatlguo uniforms.

Tho Centre Market will bo kept open
from 1 a, in. until 10 n. in.

i'oiiKii'NNiuuii Ittmt'U'H I'lnn.
Congressman Jonathan It. liowell of Ill-

inois arrived In tho clt) last ovenlng fur tho
winter Ho sa)s there will bo n revision of
tho rules of tho House and a division of tho
woik of tho Appropriations Comnilttoo, but
that creating a iWcn Appropriations Com-
mittees will not help mnttcis If tho Appro-pilatlon- s

Committees are to be tlioonl) ones
assured ot a hearing In tho House. Each
House Committee should, Iu his opinion, bo
allowed u da) on which It can secure con-
sideration fin whatever It deems Its most
iiupuitunt legislation,

A Null lor ln.liirlcN.3
Wm. II. SlcNeal, a postil clork, who was

b.ull) liijuitd In tho railroad acci-
dent at 1 our Mile Hun, on tho
night of Fchruaiy 10, Itol, has outerod suit
iigulnst tlio inllroad compiulcs for fTfk.UiX)

damages

Atiilict tunliiHt Iho DlMtrlrt.
In tho ease of Gustavo Sohou against tho

DIM I let foi damages to his propel ty ou
Tt nth street, used for n station house hv tho
Dbtiht, tbo juiy returned n verdict for
$1,H)0 for tho philutllt.

311t. LVKDOiVS OAXniOMir.
Iho Alleged Opposition to lilm ns

Surgcnnt-nt-Arii-

"What aro tho nowspapcrs trjlng lo
make n mountain out of n niolo hill for, In
publishing such sensational articles as they
havo for tho past few days, regarding

Lccdom's candidacy for re-

election lo Iho ofllco of Sorgcaut-at-Arm- s

of tho Ilousot" said a piomlncnt guostnt
tho National Ihls morning, "Tho truo his-

tory of tho caso Is this: Whon Sir. Lccdom
was elected to tho ofllco tvvoyoirs ago tho
members of tho Ohio delegation nud many
others wcro clamorous for ll,o Hill's

as deputy. For sonio weeks Sir.
Lccdom refrained from making the appoint-
ment, becnuso two of the Ohio members
had not joined In tho request ot tho delega-
tion that It should bo made. After long
dcloy theso two gentlemen did wrltn and
tirgo Sir. Hill's selection which mado tho
request unanimous, una tlio appointment
was made. Now Sir. Lo Fovrols rod hot
becnuso Hill was appointed, and regrets
that ho ever Indorsed him. Sir. Lo l'nvro
also had a pet brother ho vv lilted a placo
for, nud he was disappointed In that, which
added to his fury, Mr. Lo Fovro Inn now
gono to Detroit and cljowhcro to llnd sonio
ono to pit against Lecdom next month, but
so far has failed. '1 hey aecuso Lccdom of
retaining a Itcpiibllcau Iu his ofllco. Iho
voting gentleiuau In question, Sir. Curtis,
holds n responsible plncc, with supervision
of ovcry dollar tint passes through tlio of-

fice.
IsHo was never iv partisan nnd could

obtain tho Indorsement, if ho already hasn't
it, of every old .Member of tho Houo for
tho position bo fills. Ha Is an export iu tbo
dlschargo of his duty, Is familiar with tho
faces of thoso who como lodrnw monoyand isnttends strictly to his own business. Now
j ou sco how peonlo sometimes exaggcrato
things. I don't Know whether Leodmn will
pull thiough ornot, but) mi can sco what
Is meant by 'opposition to Lccdom.' "

THIS DAKOTA VATHOXACW,

Mr. McCormlck', Appnlutmunt ns nl

Hccrotnry.
Tho appointment ot SI. L. McCormlck

to bo Secretary of Dakota Tenltory glvos u

general satisfaction among tho many resi-

dents of tho Territory now In tho city. Ho
was ono of tlio prominent candidates for tho
niarshalshlp of tho Territory, and when Cap-

tain Slaratta was given Iho position Sir.
StcCormlck was willlug to tako any other
good place.

.iusi now, nowovor, mere is n uttio ureezo
among tbo Territorial residents in tho city.
They nro not pleased with tho actions of
Sir. Da), tho chairman of tho Central Com-
mittee. Thevscemto think that ho has
been using his power rather too freoly In
aid ot his own particular friends, and they
have filed somo strong remonstrances In ad-

dition to passing somo forclblo resolutions.
In fact, not a few of tho pllgilms aro in a
bad humor whenever thoy hear Sir. Da)'s
namo mentioned

society m:sTioxi:vn:s.
Tho Washington Continentals will glvo a

hop at tho armory, 31S Eighth street, this
evening.

Sirs. Lieutenant Waring aud her daughter,
Stlss Lizzie, of Washington Territory, aro
In tho city after au nbscuco of eight )c irs.

A reception takes placo to day at tho resi-

dence of Senator nnd Sirs. James 11. Eustls
Iu New Orleans, Its chief feature of interest
liclng the formal introduction by .Mrs.
Eustis of her daughter, Stlss Slarlo Eustis,
and her niece, SIlss Johnston.

A VIckshurg correspondent of tho Now
Orleans t, noticing tho de-

parture ot Sirs. Catchlngs, vvlfo ot Con-

gressman elect Catchlngs, for Washington,
sn)s: "Sirs. Catchlngs lias managed to en-

dear hcrfclf to ourclrclo of joung pcoplo
b) her genial nature, over-read- y sympathy
nud magical wa)s and means of promoting
pleasure. Even In Washington, that great
sparkling 6ea of social life, Sirs. Catchlngs
will shine as n pearl of prlco."

There was a meeting last night of tho
Ladles' Aid to thu Gurileld Hospital at Sirs.
Henry Willard's, Among tho members vv cro
Sirs. Logan, Sirs. Lauder, Sirs. Tulloek,
Sirs. Eatou and SIlss Hello Vedder. Sirs.
Logan has made n number of beautiful
articles. Sire. Lincoln has promised a hand-
some banner. Tho prospects for a success-
ful fair are most promising. Tho not
meeting will bo at tho rcsldcnco of Sirs.
Logan Wednesday next.

.
ItM Twentieth AnnlitTHnry.

Seldom has Sllnnchab.i Lodge of Good
Templars at any of Us regular meetings at-

tracted a larger or moro delighted attend-
ance than that which assembled ou last
ovenlng, when tho lodgo eclobrated Its
twentieth aunlvcrsar). A short business
session, during which tho lodgo admitted
new members, preceded tho festivities, tho
arrangements for which were In the hands
of tho cOlcIcut commltteo, of which Sir. W.
T. Bailey was tho chairman, and who
opened tho programmo with a brilliant ad-

dress, which was succeeded with n graphic
hlstor) of tlio lodge in verso by Sir. W. 11.

Young, read by Miss Annie Cox, pi mo solo,
by Silss 1 Ion McCormlck; poem, dedicated
to tho lodgo b) tboauthoi, Mr. 1 C. Lon,
of Monumental Lodgo, ono of tho charter
members, read by Sir. C. N. Whittle); vocal
duet, by Sirs aud Sir. A. II. 1'rear; ad-

dress, by tho Grand Worthy Chlet Templar,
Sir. Whitnc), guitar solo, by Professor L.
D. Bond, iceitatlon, by Sir. Hugh I Tay-
lor; vocal tolo, by Sllss Coin 1. Watson;
recitation by Sirs, SI. A. Na)lor; piano
solo, by SIIbs Carrlo llrooklleld; essay, by
SIlss Cora Watson, vocal solo, by Sirs, A.
Kalstrom, recitation, by Silos lTuebo Siico-de-

vocal solo, by Sllss SlcCormlck; omj,
by Sir, W. J. Ho)d, and nil address by Mr
Parker, ono of the charter members of tho
lodgo, ced tho musical and literary oxcr-clse- s,

which wero followed by au Invitation
to purtako of n collation served by tho la-

dles of tho lodgo. A pleislng Incident of
tho meeting was tho presentation to Mr.
Wbltne), the (I W chief templar, of a
beautiful bouquet uy .nr. jsauoy.

Dentil of (iiMifi-u- I Htnnolioimo.
General John 11, Stouchouso died at 1 35

o'clock this morning, nt his room at tho
Ebbitt House, fiom p iral)sls, aged ?J )cars.
Hocnmo hero about two weeks ago from
his homo nt Albui), nud was attacked two
da)s later, after which ho was Jolnod b)
Sirs Monchousc and thcli daughter and by
their sou, Dr isteiuehousc, who was asso-
ciated with l)r J It Stanton of this clt) In
nttcudlng the djlug mm Only vesterdi)
niouilng tho pli)Slelnus felt much encour-agi-

and thought lilm growing better, tint
ns night eamo on ho grow wer.o and passed
quictl) awav ueiiciiu oiuuiuuiiko w is ap-
pointed Asiltiiiit Adjutant Gincral ot Now
York iu lt57, and letulned tho position
during and ufter tho rebellion until about
thrco )iurs ago, when he resigned to accept
tho appointment by Governoi Clevelmd of
State ugent In connci tloii with tho settle-
ment of ne counts with the United suites
His signature appears on every commission
issiiidli) the Governor of New York (lining
the war to ollleerseit volunteers from tint
State Ho was a man ot tho lilghait per-
sonal character, and was possessed of a fund
of humor that in ulo lilm tho most gcul il
aud charming ot rump iiilons, T he iciualus
wero tuken to Alb in) this morning for
builnl.nnd were iiceompinlidb) tlio widow,
daughter and con.

'ITn U , t r '. Club.
T he old members of th it club, w hlch w as

broken up In 1i7S, lust evening hold a
tlio Kktaiirnnt of Georgo ltupll, on

1) stictt, iicai "cvcutli, and started tho club
iiliew The onlters elected nro: President,
Giorgo Kupll, seeretni), Clmilos llrod;
treasure I, Julius Hugln.

Tilts 'lt.rt TiffH.
Tho report of tho Parking Commission

stutes that during last )car there woro 'J,(Hl
treis planted, nnd MXI substituted foi dun
iiged ones, There were 3,350 tree boxes
erected

"The Critic's" Thanksgiving Gallery.

!!.,!

A Union of Hearts and a Union of Hands al tho Prosidont's Dinner Tablo,

Nearly over) body In tho country to day !

thinking of to morrow's Thanksgiving
and Its accompan)lng con Ihucuts nud other
things. As lo morrow will bo a nation il
event our artist contributes a picture of
national Interest to our cartoon g vllcry. It

unnecessary to say that It Is a beautiful
production, finished with the utmost atten-
tion to every high art detail. It Is tho l'rei
idcut's dinner, nud ho has tho whola u

as guests. Tho brunette ou his right
represents all of our country south of
.Mason nnd Dixon's line; while tho healthy
blondo to his left Is t) plcal of nil our bro id
domain north of that historic ilclhnlu itlon,
nnd beautifully tv plcal sliuls. Tlio feist Is

bountiful one, for there Is no hotter food
for a nation than good government. It

1'UIILW SCHOOL MATTIlllS.

Trusteo l'tirvts Inveigle, AgiUnst llm
C'lgiirattn Ilublt.

Tho alarming extent to which tho habit
of smoking cigarettes has grown among
school bo)s cnuscd Trust cu Purvis last
night at tho meeting of tho Ho ml ot School
Trustees to oITcr the following resolution:

lkolrttl. That this board respectfully but
earnestly urge uinm tho Commissioner of tho
District tho finportairo of icciirliu tho pes

n law inaklnc thosolllni of Intotl
tatlng liquors or tobacco In any form os-- I

eel illy cigarettes, to minors under tho
icliool ago ot seventeen ) oars a punish iblu

Trusteo Curtis thought It was tho duty ot
churches and temperance societies to t ilea
chargo of tho public morals Dr. Purvis
6nld that If they could not Instil tho princi-
ples of morality in tho minds of the )ouug
mulct their charge thoy hid better dissolve.
Ho said that ovcry day ho saw lltt'tu bow
smoking cigarettes. Sir. Smith said ho
thought It would bo overstepping their
nuthorlt) to interfere In such mutters.

"Well," said Dr. Purvis, "I never saw- -

such a set of men moro afraid to step out-sld- o

ot tho routine ot auditing and accept-
ing soap and vrnsh bills to savo our children
from theso ov II habits, I tell ) ou the vlt

of otir)outh!s being sapped and de-

moralized. Several othcis spoko on tho
subject, and it wns finally referral to tho
commltteo on rules.

J. G. Strothcr was appointed In tho placo
of D, J. llruco ns a teacher In tho sixth dlv

Trusteo lllruo) offered the following
resolution, which was carried:

Thatlf nunlls In tho tulhlla schools shall
form a class for tlio purnoso of tnkln, prlvato

from u public school teacher Iu any
brunch or brunches of study Included In tho
course, pennhslon muv boKlven to thorn by
any truteo to uso for that nurnnso n school
room under Ins cliuiro ns local committee,

rovlilciL however, th it such uso shall not
Interfere with nny regular school or bo onn
tinned later than I M p in , nud ulvi th it tlio
pc rmlsslun shall ho rev okahlo at pie mire

Trusteo llrooks submitted a memorandum
declaring that for want of means only n llt-tl- o

more than s of tho school
population Is provided with school accom-
modation, the actual number being, accord-
ing to tlio census of ISM), JJ.TiS. The total
number In tho schools In Juno, ISS'i, was
110,161!, leaving 13,'JTO for whom there Is no
provision.

citv halt. xon:s.
Mutter of Oclioinl Inturost (1 loaned

from tlio Court.
David lledlngcrof Loulsvlllo, Ky., was

admitted to the bar of this District.
An assignment has been inndo by Simon

SInrks of bis stock at liltw Seventh street
northwest to Lewis I. O'Neal forthobeuc-ll- t

of bis creditors.
.James Ainu, ii) uis will iiicu in tho ucgis-r'- s

ofllce, bequeathed his estato to his sls--

Susannah K. Auld, but, by a codicil,
makes a special bequest of $'.2,000 to Hobert
a, nciieii.

An application for a mandamus on tho
Sccrctnr) of War has been made by Harlow
I.. Street to havo his name restored to tho
roll of tho regular army as lieutenant, from
which ho wns transferred to mo usioisupor-numcrlc- s

on January 2, 1ST1.

In tho coso of Ocorge Vcllimyor, who
sued Iho llaltlmoro it Ohio Kallroad Com-
pany for jUO,000 damages for loss of n leg
by nn accident on tho road, tho jury re-

turned n verdict for tho defend lut. Tho
Court held that tho ovldonco showed con-
tributory uegllgcuco ou tho part of tho
plaintiff.

Starrlago licenses havo been Issued as fol-

lows. William Cox and Cutherluo Thorn-
ton, William Smith and Ida I.. Prnthor,
Joseph (ireen and Sturtha Stuck; John I)
lllalrnnd Kllzabeth Jones; John II Cook
of tills clt) and Hnttlo 1'ioctor of lloorgo-tow-

D. C ; V. W Ashbv ot this city nud
Mnltlo F. Jones of I.lttlo Falls, N. Y j 1) ir-

itis (Insklns nnd Slollla Helss, J. St. Helso
and Carrie I. Kussell, John A ITtzpatrlck
of llaltlmoro, Sid , and Annie SI l.)uch of
this city, William .ell and Magglo r.ltnor,
C S Ueaeh nud Ophelia Slercoy, both of
AloMindrla, Va., Pdwiird Howard and Mary
liioss.l'atrlek A Tobln aiidUlllio SI.Talt),
Janus H. Tu)lor and Natiulo W.ilo, Hour)
Screr and SInr) II houthwood, both of M
Paul, Sllnti , Georgo W. Wollpcrof New
Oilenns, I.n , and Slnria A. Trucker of this
clt), JobnP femootniid Clara V lilshop,
Charles SI. Itoblimou nud Mnmlo D Whlta
ker, W. V. Freeman nnd Kiiiiui K Johnson,
John J. I.)ons mid Sirah Kuldenbock,
l'eterTruxlerand Slarv 11 Ninth, both ot
llaltlinore, Sid , Isaac Manning and .Mary

UUCl, UUlll Ul ,, UBUlllklUU ui.i.vj SId.

Ill', lllli'lit'll fnlli'il.
ThoCTiiiiih of tho Covenant, comer ot

Connecticut avenue and N street, on
Slondii) night ununlmousl) voted to Invite,
ns the pcriiiiinent pnstor ot tho church, tho
lov u t SHU hell of lluftalo, N. Y. Dr.
Mitchell was formally veils tho pistor of
the New l ork Avcuuo l'rtsb)tcrlau Church
at the C aplt.il ..
'I he ':im' Asrnliutt 11. .v. "tJclntyiT.

Thochnrgcs ot perjurv prefei red against
K. A Slclntjro were tiken up In tho Pollco
Court this ufternoon. About $10,110 It In-

volved. It Is alleged that wlillo acting as
udinlulstrnlor of David MoInt)ro ho mado
fiilm returns. Sir Covlo, for tho tlovern-uiii- t,

said ho thought It best to tako out
uuotber vvairuut.

A lipcclul Miituti) fcilril.
"Viifoituti itel) wo havo no special statuto

hcio punching cutting," rem irked Judo
Snell this morning Indisposing of nn

which a razor win used. "Wo
might to havo stub a statute," coiitlnuod
the Judge, "to punish Just such cimsiis
tlitM because thei uieverv uggrevated us

I aults "

TIIANKSGIVINO.
TVOCIAMATIOW

f..lJ.- -.

A

will bo ol served that tho bird who hero
rcpresenis gooagovormnenc isn vcrypiiimp
and Julc) (inc.

The cm Ms nrnund tho festal board nrount
mil) cuod looking, but have a look of happy
content. T Ik ro Is no Jealousy betw ecu Miss
North nud .Mademoiselle Ninth Neither
has mi) fear that their host will servo tho
oilier with a nicer sllcu of tho brcrst or
with inoronf tho savor) stufllngof tlioro)nl
bird. Tho President Is contented, too, as
ho Is about to pluugo tho knlfo of huspltil-It- v

Into tho iKisnm of tho fowl before him
An) man would bo contented with two such
charming nud agree iblu guosts. And not
only b) Ids expression does tho President
show his contentment, but ho Is so glad
that, ns will bo seen, ho has hung uu tho
wnll of Iho state dining-roo- nt tho Whlto
Houso his ofllclnl proclamation to that ef-

fect.

vmsnvn ix Tin: nuixs.
Sovtirul IViMim KIIIimI by tlio CnltuiMO

or ii Iliill-Iliirnc- il lliilhlliig.
N'rvv Ynitk, Jsov. 83 At lulf-pa-

eleven today a d unoccupied
ilnublo framo building on Slorrls street,
.Terse Clt), fell and bulled In Its ruins
nbout n dozen children, who wcro in tho
placo gathering lire wood. Soveral
of thorn managed to get out with
bruises, but nt least x wpio
crushed beneath tho timbers nnd killed Tho
iiolsoof tho collapse brought tho pcoplo out
of tho surrounding tenements In sw inns,
nnd, realizing what had occurred, men nud
women began at (iiko nu earnest work to
remove the broken timbers

The first body found wns tint of llttlo
Slngrjc bmlth, eight ) ears old, whoso skull
was fractured and ribs broken. Slarj
fcchlciisky, eleven jcnis old, wns alivowhen
taken out, but died soon afterward
Stephen Wullliiskl, a boj of sK joars, Is
known to bo In the ruins, also au unknown
man nnd bo). Tho last person taken out
was u sou of Captain James I, ingtoii,
who will piobibl) die. It will bo
night beforo It can bo determined
oxuetly bow man) pcoplo were Injured mil
killed. A largo foieo ot police aud llrcmeii
Is on the grounds under Chief Engineer
l'arrlcr and Chief Slurphv. Tho buildings
belonged to Thomas Slltclu.ll ot West
street.

Tin: viuai: uisa.
A Ilrutnl I'lKlit Nt'iir ll'Ke,wport,;Pii.,

.Ilonduj NiKlit.
Pittsburg advices say. A largo crowd

of sporting men, Including somo high city
ofllclals, left tho llaltlinore eV Ohio; depot
last evening on tho 7 and 0 o'clock trains to
witness tho prlzo light between William
Oablg, alias Pittsburg lllll, nnd William
llradbourn of Chicago on an excursion boat
ou tho Sloiiongahc la I'lv cr,a few miles above
SIcKccsport Tho light was very brutal,
and was won by llradbourn. As soon as
tho first light was settled, I'.il. Ilovle of
Philadelphia and Frank Wlcr of Chicago
shied their castors Into tho ring nud fought
six rounds, when tho fight was declared a
draw and tho part) returned to this city.
Tho llrst battlo wns for n purso of jJ30, and
the second for $100

McuiliHhlp AirlvillH.
AtNcw York, Lament, from Havre,

from Liverpool; lloheuiln, from
Hamburg. At l'l)inoutli, Moravian, from
New York for Hamburg.

i'i:moxAT4 ni:xriox.
l'olnts l'lt'tct it tip About Pcoplo Who

Art, Know it lloro.
CosnuLssvuN Ciiisf of Cleorgli arrived

at tho Metropolitan this morning.
II P. llAMtlt, general ngent for liar-lo-

Wilson cC ltaukiii's Minstrels, Is iu the
clt).

Conoiilssmvs McCumuv and
Stevenson of Kentucky are at thefrc8mau

An "loNoiusT wi'.iTKit" ou tho W
iinnountes tho arrival ot "Cungrcssnun"
Colt of Connecticut.

Mm p. Cvmiii v Uuso leaves y for
n tout through tho South, which she his not
visited Blneoher)outh.

nr.M iiai. James II Coit of Connecti-
cut, candidate for Doorkeeper ot tho next
House, Is ut the National.

.ItiiioR John Lowimi, a cousin of
Jniiies llus'ell Lowell and a distinguished
New Kiigland Jurist, Is at Wormlej's.

Hon Amiiium A. Hvnm: of lloston
tnino)tsterdnv for tho purpose of miking
iiiraiigements for his family this winter.

S itm ant H. 11. Down of tho pollen
force 6JVK he is thankful tor tho safe arrlvil
of a llttlo SIlss llo)lo, weight eleven
pounds.

Vniv few Uepiibllcnu llcpresentntlves
havo yet put in an iippearnneo here, us they
say homo uffnlrs uro moro Important at
present

Hi n vtoh Cvmi i.ov of Peiins)lvaula
lido last evening and went at oncoto

the private house hi which he will reside
this winter The trip to California has
benefited htm.

Hon. Joiis 0. Cuuinix spent tho
greater part of )etcrda) In tho speaker's
room nt tho Capitol and declined to sco
cullers, oxecpt ono or two ltcproscnt.itlves,
with whom ho had appointments.

Ailtx. (lAiiisnii:, ise., brother of
Willlnm A. (I arose he, the now 1) appointed
Consul to .Martinique, Is in tlio clt) nsUtlug
his brother Iu making his in ran 'emeu ts
prtpnrator) to sailing for his post of duty.

Tur run I vit c Atnirii and proprietor
-- . ... V ...1 I,....., it II, In... 11 1n.l...OI 1110 .Mllll'HUl JIMIUI, 1,1111111, I, wiuaiij.
Is vUltlug friends and relatives In Vermont
ami New Hampshire, Ills llrst holiday Iu

mini) )ears. Sir Crosby Is taking this
recreation preparatory to a hard wlutcr's
work on his return.

DISTUWr ao i':t.vif r.xv xi:'i.
Subjoeti lleliif; oiiHldoroil Uy tlio

('imm!it(iii,r.
A sower has been asked for square ffV).

Tho I ommlssloiiers have recommended
that Pink fclrcct, between Fourteenth and
Sixteenth streets, Slomit Pleas mt, bo

Building permits havo been grantod to
1) II lirolt to erect a dwelling on T street,
bitwicn Ninth mid T'cuth streets, to cost
if.l mill, Christian lltippcrt, erect two dwell-
ings on l'lftli street, between P aud I)
slicc'ts, &,o00.

-

Tbo dnlrjincn of Prussia nro fighting arti-
ficial butters und demanding th it the gov-- t

mini nl cnmpil the makers to call tho
goods b) their rlbi names.

KI.G ALFONSO'S DEATH.

Tlo Youthful Monarch Kxpire3 at
9 O'clock This Morning.

SPAIN IN A TURMOIL.

Fight to Do Mado Ovor tho Suo
cession.

A REPUBLIC PROBABLE.

Tlio llclcriiilniitlnii nf tin, Dond 31 on --

nroh's Adherent.

SI uinm, Nov. 23. Surrouudcd by
number of ph)slclans and his weeping wlfo
nud children, Alfonso XII., tho King of
Spain, Is l)lug upon his bed lu the pslaco
dciid. Ho died nt 0 o'clock this morning.
Ills death, long beforo his approach to tho
ago when most men aro In their prlmo, Is
the result of Inherited and acquired consti-
tutional ullllctlons. Ho suffered from sev-
eral diseases complicated with consumption.
All that medical sclcuco could do was dono,
but In Mill.

Had ho lived for a month or two longer
he would have completed tho tenth )car of
his reign. History will have llttlo to say of
poor Alfonso XII. personally, savo that ho
was a manikin at one time In tho hands of
(iambctta. another In thoso ot lllsmarck,
having neither forco of character nor Intel-
lectual power of nny kind. Ills reign has
been an almost constant series ot national
disasters nnd humiliations. Spain has In
fact gono from bad to worse since Alfonso
stepped on the throne.

Iu tho chief diplomatic circles of Kuropo
the question Is being naturally asked,
"What will bo tho lesitlt now that tho
lennl Invalid has shutllcd oft tho mortal
colly" Opinions vary on this head. A dip-
lomatic dlgnltiir), whoso namo for ohvloui
reasons Is withheld, but whoso svnipnthy
with l'uclo SCorllla is of a decidedly enthu-
siastic charaetci, foretells tho Immediate es-
tablishment of a republic,

on tho King's demise.
(Jiieen Christina not having presented her
io)al spouso with any male Issuo, King;
Alfonso leaves no heir to his throne Ilia
eldest daughter, the Princess des Asturlas,
Is only three or four ) ears old, and could, ot
course, li gull) succeed her father after im
Interregnum ot regency when she should
reach her fifteenth or sixteenth summer.

Alfonso's adherents are determined to
pioclnlm the little princess Queen of Spain
and tho Council of Stulo will nominate!
Christina tho guardian ot tho young sov-
ereign.

It Is thought In many quarters tbst tlio
ltcpubllc will bo established In Spiln, but
whether it will bo tbo moderate ono ot
benor Castclar or tho Itadical ltcpubllc of
Zorllla, few Bceni nt present ublo to de-
termine. Tho populace wire not in lovowllh
Alfonso, as they regarded hlui as a weak
tool iu ll.o h mils ot others.

NovvH lii This City.
Tho news of King Alfonso's death was

received at tho Stulo Department nud nt
several of tho foreign legations lu this city
Iu brief telegrams. The first dispatch to
Secretary 11a) ard early this morning an-
nounced that ho was (l)lug, aud tho second
told ot his death nt '.) a, In.

The new h creates much discussion nmonij
those Interested lu tho affairs of Spain
ow lug to thu doubt ns to tho succession.

Until mi ofllclil dispatch Is received no
action will bo Inkeu by tho Statu Depait-lue- ut

A letter or cablegram of condolenco
will bo written.

Tin" I'npu'H I'.ncjt'IIcnl.
Hai.timohu, Sin., Nov. "". Archbishop

nibbons has rcoelv rd nnd has had prepared
Iho llrst full nud authentic translation fit
English of Pope Leo's encyclical Iu tho
Chilbtiuu constitution of States. Instead ot
condemning In any way modern civilization
or :t ites ns the) exist at present, tho Popa
hlgld) approves of ull real progress and
tiue lrecdulu

licutli ut n I'ir(.
St. Lot is, SIo , Nov S3. Daly's Hotel,

a cheap lodging house, on Seventh street,
tie ir Slaikct, was completely gutted by flro
nt 11 o'clock this morning. Slarla Scharf,
a chambermaid, Jumped to tho paved al-

ley below and sustained fatal Injuries.

Tli Itcputillciins Win.
Cincinnati, Nov. U5. Tho Circuit Court

decided to glvo certificates of elec-
tion to all tho four Itcpubllcan candidates
for Senator from Hamilton Caunty.

Sure fj or I. nncnHtcr'H Appointment.
I'lthaid D. Lancaster, who was jester-da-v

appointed survo)or of customs at St.
1 oiils, Is ono of the vv hcelhorscs of tho
Mksnurl Democracy and iv worker
and organizer of tho Tammany kind.
Do Is so quiet In his work, however,
that ho is called "Dark-Lanter- n Dick"
iu St. Louis, Tho appointment ts the
direct result of Senator Vest's efforts, tho
Senator being a warm personal as well as
political friend of Sir. Lancaster.

.maojc xi:ws xoti:s.
YminRxlovtii, ). Tho larco dry pood

store of M Weinberg vvnsclosodyosterdayou
executions Issued by relatives of his wlfo on
notis ngRregittlni; nearly SbO.ooo After tho
htorowus closed vYulubcrg mado nn assign-
ment to 11 M Wilson, In favor of other mill-
ions prim ipiilly drv goods llrms of .New YoriC,
I'llhidclphiu unit llaltlinore His liabilities
nro J in.leio nnd Ills usets are estlmatod lit $30,-c- x

Jcvv Jiirsoj. Tlio hUlicsttido over known
pitlcnln) vWlcd tho New Jersey coast and
Long Miind Mihmorgtns summer hotols and
ciiiimhk mm h chimin1 to property uloiirf tho
Ik mil ( ' ne stuud was almost submerged,
'I lie lliighti n lleui h r.u u cuurso was lloodod,
pnvciiliiig the raies announced At Uaixi
Mj und Atlantic elty the dnmnoo to property
ve us ( (inside ruble a part of tho board walk at
Atliintli elt being carried away Heavy
know Htormi, aro reportml lu thol'cmisylvuuU
eo il region, del i)lng railroad tr.afilo.

New inl Clt), It Is clalmod that all
net i war) legWiitlnn to enable tho Ilaltimorei
.V. en In ilnlbiud to build .i viaduct from

N I to Stnteu Island Is already
n thu itutiiti' books Tho annual meetlmt

of the bile llullvvn) wns held yesterday, and
I'll sldi lit King made his report Tho hlirh- -
( hi tide over known llnodcd the water front

i (ml i (icrmnn opera nnd tho exhlbl-lin- n

nf tlm Aeiulemj of lieslgn nro tho fah-Io-

und lilm i ngnco tho uttcntloti
of it largo chiss of tlio common
people- - Tho wedding of Mr J I' 1.
1 null l son of C h irlos Lanier, the banker ami

A bishop win one ot tho prottl
st tlil fall Williams Wnrncr and I II.

Wi rk. Indicted with I'erillnand Ward for mis
npi STOocOof the Mirlno
Itiink's funds, sum micro themselves tester
dn and gave Slei.ixm balleiih - l'lio Clill
clrcn'fAld boclety reiKirts u dtmlmiiion of
ihllilrin's (Hincs Jnnlinniet Hio actor,
Wlia tuken to lltlliVlIK II i.it il list evuulng.
Miffiruu vvlthili llrluin In mens

lui.v liimi- .- the i (Hint) i uinmUsiouors of
Anne Arundel vv III nn 1 the minorities of th ;
AinuiHila A lliltliuorc hurt lino ltillronl
Slondii) next for the purpi e of locating tho

Ho for the prnti luldge over bevorn
lllvcr lliO(tiiirlirl) me cling of thobool-- i

ly nf I rlciiiU nt 1'lpo e rck, t urroll County,
wns large Iv utt( mini Ih lamejll C'r.tlK-hl- ll

und vvfb of Hi lull lelibritud their eryj-l- al

vvcilillliii Mimtlitv 1 bonus U llaiieo,
iiKliilItcdof theiniiiiler if his wife, has ro
icltid un iivuilon lioiu his frloudslu Calvert,
toiiiin ihcltev Henr) Thoinns, rector of
st Pi ti r i huri h, PodloHv lllo, Md , win nur-i- li

to Vllss ltosnllo l'oiilo I'lil
wlv elei ted Hciniie ratle otllulaU lu Sumer

, i nut) h iv cu online in od the work ot re
in i ii g )( public uu oillco holders nud up
(minting Hi inoe nits In tbeh place There
iiullv elected count) ninclalslu Worcester
ciimbl'id si'idtnln) Tho lhvutlst eongreg I
Hon of enuiihcrliuid his oxteudod u cull to tins
lie v ,lmnu Miller, now III clurgo of tho,
t hurt li nt Hekknrt, llegany County Tej-tl-

nv In thu i lino of Cnptnlu Jeiliu It Taylor,
tiiillilcHi fur the, minder of Alex Mt'Laugli;
Km vvi-- c iminence d In tho Circuit Cjurtof
luiliut cuuut)


